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PERSISTENCY -

If consistency is a jewel, persisten¬
cy is its twin brother. Outside of the

; fundamentals of honestry and ability,
there is nothing that spells success

like persistency. The man who hangs
on, while others drop off, is the one

who reaches his destination and goal.
How many times have we known

this to happen, even in the smaller
things of life! How often is the sto¬

ry of success written around the fel¬
low who keeps hitting the pace, day
after day and year after year. There
is no field of endeavor in which per¬
sistency in thrift, economy and small
savings. Men have persisted in the
fields of politics, and have finally

' reached high positions of state.
Youths'have sacrificed at the altar of

persistency in seeking education and
have seen their ambitions realized".
Others have persisted and broken the
fetters that bound them to wrongful
habits and have been thus permitted
to enter into newness of life and fresh

|
fields of usefulness. Persistency,
Persistency, thou too, are a .jewel.

LIVING MEMORIALS
Each recurring memorial day, to

commemorate the fortitude and hero¬
ism of the men and women who made
history for the south and for the en¬

tire civilized world, shouid be an ob¬
ject lesson to the younger generation-
It should be a stimulant for life as

well as a memory of death. The boys
and girls, the young men and young-
women of the south, these valiant sol¬
diers in the strife for better and fin¬
er citizenship, who-knew not the pri¬
vations, the suffering either of the
body or of the spirit of those who
have gone and of those few who re¬

main, can, by their strength of char¬
acter and nobility of action, assuage
the sorrow and become living memo¬

rials to the everlasting glory of the
southland.

Truly, the dead cannot hear our eu¬

logy. It is to the living that we must
address our appeal. The memory of.
the "soldiers who foil in battle and
of the mothers who fell in sorrow-and
want, now finds its finest expression
in the youth of our land, in the south's
great and growing institutions, her
schools and universities, her great
highways and arteries of travel, her
splendid citizenship, her commerce
and general advancement.

In a spirit of reverence these in-
strutions and the people who have
made them possible now strew the

.-flowers upon the tombs of the depart-
,ed whom we now honor, and from
.whose sacrifices the inspiration for
. noble achievements has arisen.

MAKING A GOOD TOWN BETTER

The area from which the commun¬

ity receives its principal support and
which it serves is often referred to ns
the trading area; and the distance
which is expected to be reached by lo¬
cal business is called the trading ra¬

dius. In the light of modern usage,,
"community" is the given area, eith-
er urban of rural, that determines the
communal relationships, or in which
local projects".commercial, political,
or otherwise.are governed. The
community is the unity of co-operir-

. tive achievement.
Why is it so important for each

rity or town tt endeavor to lengthen
its trading radius and broaden its
area of commerce? Because in that
way communities grow; aud, unlike

v many Other forms of competition, the
healthy growth of one dity or town
does not necessarily injure, and should
not be detrimental to the develop¬
ment of the sister communities. This

the correct view. It is the right
attitude.the American way of budd¬
ing-America. It is an important prob¬
lem and has far reaching effects on
the business and the building of towns

There are many factors that deter-
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standing institutions or developments
in tho community have the greatest

ritory which ia served; whether those
be colleges, banks, stores, factories,
ror the ratural assets, resorts or de¬
veloped natural resources. Thus it be¬
hooves each institution to serve well
that it may be repaid in terms of
patronage and added strength. "De¬
liver the goods," and let the world
know you can.

.

HE DOES NOT SURRENDER
'

-r.
.. S. Hines Scarboro .has lost all ex¬

cept the inborn tenadty to keep on.

That is worth more than the farms
and the money that siick tongued
stock salesmen talked him out of in
his old age. That is the basis and
bottom of character and that is what
the salesmen lacked. He is immeas¬
urably a bigger man than any of their
tribe, for if they were built of the
same stuff they would repay four¬
fold rather than see him without
home or friends.
They told plausible stories of mon¬

ey to be made. The world was up¬
side down because of the war, and
on top of this illness had overtaken
the old man. He was not himself. He
listened to their fairy tales of wealth
and then came collapse of the dreams
they had brought into being. It was

in disaster that the character he had
built up through long years of work
and perseverance asserted itself. The
doctors told him he must die. He
refuses to die. |fl

It isnt a pleasant thing to contem¬
plate old age with no means of liveli¬
hood. It is drab and dreary in the
extreme, but it is- a thousand times
worse to face old age without having
laid the.foundation .of character that
asserts itself in times of disaster and
refuses to say die. It is not S. Hines
Scarboro that is most to be pitted, but
the slick tongued scalawags who
talked him out of his savings.

It may be that his misfortune will
be the means of accomplishing that
which the law could not do. It may
be that .wild-cat companies will be
stamped out of this state. There is
plenty of law to do it with if there
are men with toe courage to do it.
N. & O. May 6. *1
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ju& Received Shipment of

White Hats
in both
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Sport and Dressy
also
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I have a number of Hata
tfeat I am selling at Half Price

Call oa us before baying
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Mrs. Blanche Weeks
Fsrmvillt, N. C.
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|We Cmw the Well Ktoown %gj§jg«
DOBBS HATS

in both Felt and STRAWS
Cell and Get an Early Pick

J. & J. FURNISHING CO.
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Dr. G L. LANG
;; OPTOMETRIST. CONCORD, N. C. <.

* '

Will be at the Davis Hotels FarmviKe tor the purpose of J!
;; examining Eyes and fitting Glasses- Ifyou have defective ;;
;: Eye sight or eye strains, headaches or if prints ran together ::
-! after reading. Meet him and have those eyes examined <

;: and classes fitted on. .:

SATURDAY, MAY THE I6U1 AND TUES- i:
DAY MAY 1Mb
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NOTICE OF SALE.

1-
v

By virture of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain Dee^of Trust
excuted by Leon Wallace and wife>
Daisy L. Wallace, to John Hill Paylor,
Trustee, on the 20th day of April,
1928, duly recorded in the Registry of
Pitt County, in Book A-15 at page
398; default having been made in the
payment of the note secured therein,
the undersigned trustee will sett ai
public auction before the Courthouse
door in the Town ofGreenville, NvC-,
to the highest bidder for CASH, on

: the ToWn if
Farmville, County of Pitt and dtate
of North Carolina, to-wit:.

Beginning at a stake on Wallace
street, Ollie Exum's comer, and runs

Easterly with Wallace street 68 feet
to Main street, thence Southerly, with
Main street 60 feet to May Moore's
line, thence with her line Westerly
61% feet to lOllie Exum's corner,
thence with Ollie Exum's line North¬
erly to the beginning, being same'laud
described in pigment in Special Pre¬
ceding entitled Wallace' et als.vs.
Exam et als., reference to which is
hereby made., '- ^jBf&.Said sale bong made to satisfy said
ilfcfebtedness aeeured by said Deed df
jnisLi'$i£
1W. dtb-day of Hay, 1926. ; ^
& JOHN HILL FAYLQB, Trqrtee.

i,

1 Any person, corporation or

hoosehoWev employ&g- any, nurse,"
cook or other house servant, barker,
pressing dub worker, waiter or help¬
er"in a cafe or eating place or any
other pUtt within the town of Farm-
ville where food or drinks other than
bottle drin]|s, are sold or offered lor

health from ^reputablOhysidan or
the county health officer, showing
that said employee at the time of said
employment is free from any contagi¬
ous diseases and'does not show a pos¬
itive Wasaennan reaction.

2. It shall be the duty of spch ex-

ing thai the pereon seeMfcg* said em¬
ployment shall, be free from syphilis
as shown by a negative Wjaeeipnan
test and has no outward evidence of
any veneral These examine- I
tions to be done free ofcharge by tbel
county health officer,and by the oth- J

quired once every ye^To^.^^ f

I or householder employing uld per-1
I sou nsifiv-Q «i* wvCuon. ..a ox wins v/rciiji. t

You say kow much gas you
want. You see it rise in the

| glass reservoir and you see i
fall as it flows into the. j |

tank. Fair enough, isn't it? y
You pay for your gas and i
bfl. We give you «r and. in
water, aafcservice free. Try
our filling station. You'll

;,10^̂ ^ ^

FOB SALE.Good Milch cow ^

'
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building: ho^ or ^Hisinew hou^
_r I,,. ¦¦¦I,,,n n^L:.1
(j> M.' Shfgfey iiitifi'lftlf in hcBvy

Se"8 for cub
¦I'iBK xor jtvfiSi
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By virture of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain mortgage ex¬
ecuted by Marcrilus Bryant and wife,
Emma Bryant, to Mi# AEcp Hicks,
on the 5th day of April, 1923, dnlyw-
,corded in the Registry of Pitt County,
in Book A-15 at page 68; default hiiv-
ing been made in the'jmyfnent of the
not! secured therein, the undersigned
mortgagee will sell at public auction
before -the Courthouse door in the
Town of Greenville, N. C., to the
highest bidder,for CASH, on Monday,
June 8th, 1925, at 12 o'clock, noon,
the three following described tracts
ftf Bmd: 'C; ^
~ Lying, being and situate in Farm-
villa Township,, County of Pitt and
State, of Nogfai Carolina, to-wit:.
v The first |ot bring Lot No. 4, as de¬
scribed'to a certain map made of said
property, .which map is. o/jecord to
the Register's office of Pitt County
In Book T-9 at page 229, It being the
same lot deeded Joseph Spell by J. J.
Barefoot and wife by deed dated Feb¬
ruary 10th, 1911, which deed is of
record to the Register's pfflce of Pitt
Co'unty to Book NrlO at. page 406,
also same lot deeded September 1st,
1917, by Joseph Spell'and wife, Lucy
Spell, to Marcellus Bryant, as shown
of record in Book H-12 at page 424,
bring the lot on which, the house
stands to which, I. now live.

a i-_ i.i. cc c£_¦
AIW ww.uu ftliu UWf UWWIUCU 111 C

certain map: made by V. D.#Stronach,
C. &, which map 1b registered in the
Register of Deed's office of Pitt'
County, in Book T-9 at page 220, be¬
ing the same two lots bought by the
said Marcel!us Bryant from J. J.
Barefoot and wife, and from Orange
Foreman, reference being made to
deeds recorded .in Book. N-10 at page
138 and 'Book Q-ll. at. page 200 of
fiie fttt County Registry.
'

Said sale being made jto satisfy said
indebtedness secured by said mort¬
gage.
This 6th day of May, 1025.
MRS. ALICE HICKS, Mortgagee.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney.
A-*.... n.T ¦'

NdTlCE OF SALE.
.'
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Under and by virthre of the order
of the Superior Court of Pitt County,
made in the action entitled, MANLY
LILES vs. FARABEE JOYNER, eh
als.r the same being No. 9583-1168,
upon the Summons Docket of said'
Court; the undersigned Commissioner
will on the 27th day of May, 15i5,
at 12 o'clock noon before the Court¬
house door in Greenville, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
GASH; that certain tract of land ly¬
ing and being in the town of Farm-
vflle. County of Pitt and State of

ft, thence S 60 E 40 f£ to tlm begin¬
ning, containing 34th acre, -f;'
His 27th day of April, 1925.

V JOHN HILL PAYLOR, : ;
Commissioner.
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-Election of Marshal von Hin-
dehburg tothe presidency of
¦j^Bfrv>fej^S%verwhelining
vote, has bought forth varied
opinions of its effects from

closel&fo* months tb com*,;!*
-conceded: This hew lecture of
the aged war leader was taken
two weeks ago. He is now 7d.

".!
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! Broad Brim-RyugJh-Straw-Fancy ftand < .

"i >

"Time waits for no man".Straw
hat season days are here* Be in the
forerank of well-dressed men by get¬
ting under one of our straw hats.

*;We have them in fine or coarso;soft {;
or&iff braids.and in every style and 1>
every shade that is new. Prices to-fit ;;
every pocketbook. CJme in this week \

I JOYNER-COX COMPANY J| Main Street The Qnslity Store Farmville, N. C, X

1 '' : '''
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Subscribe to The Farmvilfe Enterprise-Jl.SO Year
Send UsYour Job VVork-Satisfadhon-,Money Back
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Authorized Ford Dealers


